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Tech Exes 
Pick James 
For Post 

Wayne James has been appaint
ed executive secretary of the Tech 
Ex-Students Association effective 
April 1, Jack Hinchey association 
president announced Saturday. 

James was selected from four 
applicants at an executive board 
meeting Saturday of the Ex-Stu
dents Association. He. will replace 
L. C. Walker. 

James attended high school in 
Whiteface and is a 1957 graduate 
of Tex.as Tech where he majored 
in education and journalism. He 
did graduate work at Tech in aud
io-visual education. While a stu
dent at Tech, he J was editor of 
the TOREADOR, a member of the 
Student Council, president of 
Sneed HaJt, vice president of Sad
dle Tramps, a member of the Stu
dent Union Executive Board, and 
director of public relations of Cir
cle "K." 

He was membership chairman of 
the Press eiub, publicity director 
of the Future Teachers of Ameri
ca. and a member of the Men's 
Inter-dorm Council and Board of 
Student Organizations. ~ re
ceived all-college ~gnition for 
leadership and was Tech's repre
sentative on the Southwest Con
ference Spart.smanship Committee 
1955-1957. 

"The primacy function of the 
Ex-Students Association," James 
said, "is to carry on public rela
tions wtth the alumni." Activities 
include the homecoming festivities 
in the fall, and Tech Day, which 
has been scheduled for May 14. 
The association also publishes the 
"Texas Techsan" and "Tech 
Talks," which are mailed regularly 
to Tech graduates. James said that 
he hopes to strengthen the organi
zation and "build a Southwest 
Conference-type Ex-Students asso
ciation/ 

WAYNE JAMES GIVl:5 THE SMILE T.HAT .EVERY GOOD SECRETARY 
SHOULD HAVE 

he is now executive secretory of the Tech 
Ex-Students Association. 

Film Explains Moving 
Of Tech Grid Stands 

The American Society of Agri
cultural Engineers were shown a 
film Monday night explaining the 
moving process which is expanding 
Jones Stadium for Southwest Con
ference play. 

Ed Peschau, who is moving su
perintendent for La Plant-Adair 
Co. presented the film and com
mented on the intricacies of the 
moving operation. 

According to P eschau, a five 
inch cable and a 30,000 pound 
winch is being used to pull the sec-
tions back. 

Theoretically the stadium should 

be moved back without stopping 
however, due to the wind and dust 
several stops had to be made to 
put the stadium back on course. 

Peschau pointed out that on the 
first day of moving several stops 
had to be made because of specta
tors throwing nickles and dimes on 
the track. 

Originally parts of the stadium 
were one to two inches lower than 
other parts. In the moving process 
the lower parts were jacked up 
making the stadium even. 

Thompson Gets Nod 
Building Opening 
Rumor Circulates 

Rumors rrom some who should 
know wer e clrculattng at Texas 
Tech Monday that the new 
classroom building would be oc
cupied ln about three weeks. As Tech 

Jess Thompson, University of 
Tulsa first assistant coach, has 
been appointed an assistant coach 
at Texas T-ech, athletic director 
and bead coach, DeWitt Weaver 
announced Monday. 

THOI\IPSON, five years a 'I\llsa 
aide under Bobby Dobbs, has 
coaching experience dating back 
to 1931, including nine seasons as 
head coach at Cameron Junior 
College, Laeton, Okla., where he 
compiled a TI-19·2 recoro. 

"I really appreciate the . oppor-

JESS THOMPSON 
• • • new Tech assistant 

Assistant 
tunity to join Coach Weaver's 
st.a.ff at Texas Tech," Thompson 
commented. 

OOACH WEAVER said. "We 
are fortunate to obtain the servi
ces of a man of Coach Thompson's 
caliber. He has excellent all-around 
coaching ability.'' 

Two &SSiistants. Joe Kerbel and 
Joe Moss, reslgned recently to go 
to West Texas State, and Weaver 
indicated that the other replace
ment would be named shortly. 

A NATIVE of Sunset, Tex., in 
Montague County, Thompson grad
ual~ from Temple, Okla., High 
School in 1927. He holds B.A. and 
B.S. degrees from Central State 
College where he made all-Okla
homa at center, graduating In 
1931, and a Master's from Phillips 
University. 

Thompson coached at Seminole 
and Comanche, Okla., high schools 
before becoming an assistant at 
Cameron College, 1934-36. He 
coached Jet High School one sea
son, then became head coach at 
Csmeron for the 1938-41, '46 and 
'51-54 seasons. He was at Cente
nary in 1947 and Mississippi Sou
thern in 1948-49. 

After four years in the navy, 
Thompson attained the rank of 
lieutenant commander while par
ticipating in three major Pacific 
landings. In his first 18 months as 
a navy officer, he was an instruc
tor in the V-5 physical fitness 
program for pilots. 

One economics professor oom..
mented in class that he e.'\'.pect
ed tll.a.t section to change rooms 
by that time. 

Nolan Ba.rrlck, T ech's super
vising a.rchJtect, refused to com· 
me~ on the matter until l :SO 
p.m. Thursday. 

LAWYER PAYS FEE 
AUSTIN (AP) - Houston law

yer Don Yarborough paid his $600 
filing fee in cash today to get a 
place on the ballot against Lt. 
Gov. Ben Ramsey. 

Yarborough asserted he was 
"making the race to stop bossism 
in Texas." · 

Paper Gets 
Drop Boxes 

Toreadors can now be obtained 
in new pine plywood drop boxes 
which have been placed in campus 
buildings. 

The new boxes have the name 
"Toreador" silk-screened on the 
front. They were made by Pro
fessor Ame W. Randall, head of 
the applied arts dept., during the 
Christmas vacation. The 50 boxes 
will hold approx.ima tely 150 papers 
each. 

The drop boxes were put up 
last Saturday by Alpha Phi Omega, 
men's service fraternity. Leroy TU· 
Jery was in charge of putting them 
up. 

Council 
Festival 

Votes 
Out 

The Student Council decided Monday night that the 
Spring Festival will undergo a severe cutback this semester 
because it has in the past failed to fulfill its purpose as a 
spring break. 

Most of the activities will be retained, Vice President 
Dub Heffington said, out they will be spread throughout 
the semester and d1ere will be no spring festival as such. 

The Council decided to continue sponsoring the bicy
cle race; however, the remaining functions will be spon

Prof Leads 
Park Study 

sored by other organ.ization.s. 
Reason for the revision in 

the program was that the 
activities are not reacrung m.e 
students who would benefit. 
Also it is taking too much of 
the Council members' time in 

Prof. E. J . Urbanovsky, head of work, and was overloading the 
Texas Tech's department of horti- students who are socially active. 
culture and park management, is Heffington pointed out that, 

directing the Southwest Park and ~~~ ::1~ t~~ri~!sti~:ica::- ~ 
Recreation Training Institute at diminished. 
Lake Murray State Park near THE TEXAS TECH Student 
Ardmore, Okla. " Supreme Court received new em-

The institute began yesterday phasis when the Council adopted 
and will continue through Thurs- a revjsed plan of action submitted 
day. Assisting Urbanovsky is Wil- by James Adams, Chief Justice. 
liarn M. Gosdin, Tech superinten- By this plan, the court would 
dent of care and maintenance of be authorized to deal in matters 
grounds, who is serving as pro- of controversy regarding question 
gram chairman. Approximately 15 on the student Constitution hav
Tech horticulture students are at- ing to do with legality of cowlcil 
tending the institute, where they actions. 
are discussing common problems THE PLAN authorizes com~ 
or their field as well as making plaints from students to be filed 
contacts for future job opport:un- with the Court in the manner per
ities. scribed in the Student Assn. Con-

The Institute is sponso~ by the stitution. Details can be obtained 
American Institute of Park Exe- in the Council office. 
cutives, the Southwest Park and The Council also acted on a pro
Recreation Training Institute, and posal to improve intramural ath· 
the Oklahoma Planning and Re- letics at Tech. An Intramural 
sources Board. The purpose of this Committee was approved to aim 
session is to provide an opportun- at major student satisfaction with 
ity for members of small park de- the intramural set-up. 
partments to meet and discuss mu- By the proposal intramural atb
tual problems with men who letics would cuhninate in the 
handle large state and national spring with a championship night 
recreation centers. in the Coliseum. At this time the 
------------lcharnpionships would be decided 

Mrs. Perryman 
Buried Sunday 

Funeral for Mrs. C. C. Pen'Y
man, 54, wife of a member of the 
engineering faculty at Texas Tech, 
was conducted Sunday afternoon. 

A graduate of Texas Tech, she 
died Saturday in a Lubbock hos
pital. She had lived in Lubbock 
since 1931 and had been active in 
civic affairs and charitable organ
izations. 

in bQxing, wrcstl.fu.g, and other 
sports. 

Editorships Open 
Teeb students desiring to wol'k 

on 11e.'\'..t year's " La Ve.ntana" 
or ''Toreador" should make their 
nppllcatlons by letter be.tore 
l\b.f'cl1. J. The le tters contalnlnc 
lnfol'fllation or qul\IUlcation1 and 
experience sbould be submlttied 
to the Student PubUcattons Di
rector, Phil Orman. ln Journal
ism 100. 

LEROY TILLERY DISPLAYS THE NEW TOREADOR DROP BOXES 
•.• the boxes will hold the Toreadors to keep them off the floora • 
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IMEMos .. I Pi Phi' S' Elect 
Spring Heads PennyaMinut~ 

Al last the long-awaited night TECfl ACCOUNTING SOCIETY 

is here when all I he girls liYing w:idspc1!~r~~~~ T~~~~~u~~1~ 
New officers for Pi Beta Phi, _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ ______ _ 

social sorority, were elected Wed- -------------

in dormitories can stay out one Society at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
hour later than usual - for a Union workroom. Spr.ing officers 
price. I \"."ill be el?cled and La Ventana 

. Thursday night has been .de- pi~ture~~~B~Em;d~SSN. 
signatcd by the A WS as the first Double T Assn. members must 
penny-a-minute night of this year. ha\'e La Ventana pictures made at 
On this special night girls may \Vallace Studios before 5 p.m. 
stay out late ror one penny for Friday. 
each minute spent out of the donn THETA SJGM.~ PHI . 

nesday Cor the spring semester. 
KAREN O'BRIEN is president; 

Chris Christopher, vice president: 
Alice Aon Peters, recording sec
retary; Linda Barnhill, correspond
ing secretary; Nell Quain, tre&B
urer; and-Margaret Snider, pledge 

by JEANNE HOOVER shows and mood and popular mu-
Toreotlor Sta.fl \l\'riter sic,· rather than the classical 

Due to the promotion of former boug:ht in the past, as a result of 
columnist Pat Po1·ter to a "higher increased demand for these types. 
and more gracious position" on Some of these new albwns are in 
the Toreador, Union Rats now has stereo. 
a new editor, namely me, Jeanne HAIL THE new celebrities on 
Hoover, who, as most freshmen, campus, winners of the Rats con-

trainer. has become well acquainted with test. Dr. Gene Henunle is high 

Gail PHuger is historian, Carol ~e~h~UB during one· semester at ~~ t~~re;~t:~ ~~~ao\~·i~i~~~:~ 
past the regular sign-in time. . Plans for Tech Tip.,_ will ~ 

Just 60c ~ll ~ldw a ~enio~ to ~~~~ec!1t i~h~h;i~~l:rn!:~la c~~~ ~~~~ ~~e;u~u~f~i~g:;;~:~o~: HERE'S A UEARTY farewell mester, Pat Porter, Mike Ann· 

slny out until mtdnight. Jumors, ference Room at.noon today.-.Mid
sophomores and second sem~ster year reports will also be given. 
freshmen can ~tay out until 11 LA VENTANA STAFF 

ane Winslow, social chairman; to finals and the first semester, strong, Richard Estes, Larry De
Barban Underwood, Senior Pan .. and a hello to the herds of stu- hay, Ken Warren, and Dr. Hemmie 
hellenic Representative: and Non:: dents now drifting back into the were elected as the 1960 Union 
nie Sue Blocker, athletic chair- SUB. To begin the spring calen- Rats. This entitles these to "fab

p.m. and c~termg freshmen can La Ventana editors will discuss 
stay out until 10 p.m. deadlines and set up work sched

dar, a Western dance featuring ulous winnings,' and they should 
Jim.my Mackay and his Orchestra, stop in the Union office soon and 
is set for Friday in the Rec Hall, s~e Mrs. Jane Patterson for their 

Jr Council Honors 
Trcinsf ers at Teet 

Members of .'.Junior Council a11e 

ules with all members of the La 
V~ntana staff at 5 p.m. Wednes
day in the Journalism Confer
ence Room. All section editors 
must attend, or leave word in the 
L...V office. 

sponsoring a tea ~or new women -----------~ 
transfer students, from 2-4. p.m., 
Sunday, in the Tech Union work-
room. 

Purpose of the tea is for new 
women students to meet other 
Tech coeds and to acquaint the 
new students with Tech traditions. 

WHISKEY REVENUE DROPS 

AUSTIN CAP! - State taxes 
collected on sales of cigarettes and 
whiskey dipped in January, the 
state treasurer's office reported 
Monday. 

man. 
Katherine Roshton is A.W.S. 

representative; Anne McElheny, 
scholarship chairman; Ann Ken-, 
house chairman; Jo Anne Dobbs, 
efficiency chairman; Celeste Ull
rich, activities chairman; and Bar· 
bara Buchanan, program chair-
man. 

JO Al\1NE CRAVER is senior 
repre~entative to Executive Coun
cil; Cheryl Crawford, junior rep
resentative to the council; and 

~s~nni:~i!~binson, rophomore rep-

8:30 to 11:30 p.m. free coffee tickets. 
Other upcoming events are post- At the Student Union Leader-

ed in the calendar of events that ship Workshop held last weekend, 
· b · d. t..T.b ted 'n the Union final plans for the Expansion Pro
!fhise1~en1~a:. ~ow 

1
folded rathe; gram were presented to the group 

than in two pieces. is a new style by James Wimbish, associate di. 
making it easier to handle. rector. Final Joan approval Cot 

Mrs. Jane Patterson, program the million-dollar expansion will 
director, announces that over $100 be discussed by the board in their 
of new records have been added February meeting. 
to the recorc\,-lending library. Most See you in the SUB. 

of the records are of musical\ Phi Delts Pick 

~ENGINEERS AND, SCI~NTISTS] New Officers 
,REPRESENTATIVES OF_\ 

{NORTH' AMERICAN '.A.VIATIO~ \~Ne·~ 

,~Nuclear• 
"llJll!ill power 
at the Atomics 
tlnternational 
'Division " 
'onog0Pork,C11lllom!ol 

1~. . ElectroniCS' 
[ & electro· f 

m1echanics at the I 
;Autonetics Divlsioi!_ 

yuy,Co!lfomlo): 

A . 
7.:.'B'.~ ... Navat 

• -,-, aircraft 
& missiles at the 
Columbus Division 
'Co111111b111,0lllDI 

A ~ 
~Design& 
;.~ development 
of manned weapoL. 
systems at the 
Los Angeles Division 
ll.o1M;1lu,Co!llOl!llot 

··Missile .~ weapon 
system managemenl 
& space re.search at 
tbe 1\1.issile Division 

..,.. .... P:opulsion 
I ,,. K. systems 
and concepts 
at the Rocke!d:l' ne 
Di"ision 
ICo~ogo P<I'~ C:ouron..., ... 
("kG.e;or, Te•ot) 

FEBRUARY 8, 9 
_..-

Visit your placement ollice now ~,.. ____ _ 

~ for alt the facts about a future with North American ~ viation, Inc. 

-----~. , ..... .i--~::~~-?':Q-.. ~~:~1 
Atomics lnlet"nalional, located in the San' 
Fernando Valley of Southern California, is a 
leader in the development and manufacture 
of nuclear reactors for power, research, and~ 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac-1 
tor concep~ are now under construct\on. · 
Atomics International is building a Sodium 

Autonctics, a leader in the field of electronics, i 

is en~aged in research, development, and 1 manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 
inertial navigation system for the USS Nau
tilus and S~te; the first, cnmpletely auto-

The Colu.mbus Division, 
4 
designed and buil't '> 

the.Navy's T2J Buckeye, America's most ver-' 
satile jet trainer which will train today's 
jet cadets to comm11nd tomorrow's manned 
weapons systems, 8.hd the Navy's supersonic, 
all-weather ASJ Vigilante, today's most ver
satile manned weapons system. Advanced. 

The Los AngcJes Divis~on .is the home o~ the 
next-generation manned weapon system
the Mach 3 B-70 ,Valkyrie multi-pui:pose 
bomber-and America's first manned space 
vehicle, the X-15. Engineers in this division 
are engaged in research, development, and 

Graphite Reactor wr the Con~11D1ers l:'Ublic I -
Power District ot Nebraska and an Organic1 

,1 

Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is ~ =i 
engaged in extensive research activities to 1 ~ 
develop improved materials for fuel ele- ~ 
-nents and reactor compon.ents. ~ :: .. ~.,~ ·-; 

matic land~stem for supersonic missile. 
and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all
tr-ansistor, digital computer. It is now at work 
on the inertial navigation system for the first 
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subma
rines and the guidance and control systems 
for the Minuteman and GAM-77 missiles. 

Jesign studies now underway at the Colum• 
bus Division include undem;ea, land, and a.it 
weapons systems for all Military Services. 
Current studies include ASW, missiles, ECM, 
intercept aircraft, electronics systems,VTOL
STOL, ground support equipment, and other 
still confidential pl-ograms. -

product.ion-of-Complete manned weapon 
systems. Work encompasses the fields of 

1 ~;e~~~~~' ?£.~~8!1:a~~a~~~;,iu;,e;~a1;:i~s~} 
Mathema,~. Physics, Human Factors and 
Industrial Engineering 

The Missile Division is the ho~e of the GAM...:' ·missiles and ;'ace exploration vehicles of a fi 
77 "f!ound Dog," an air-to-surface missile! wide variety of range, speed and propulsion 

,for the Air Force's B-52 bomber. The Mis- methods. Scientists at the Aero-Space Labo- ij 
sile Division has within its ranks some of the ratories, an organization within the Missile ) 
nat.!on's. most experienced: er:igineers and sci- 1 Divis.ion, are conducting creative research 
enusts m the fields of mtSSiles and weapon wellm advance of existing technology in the 
systems. They are performing researc1:_on space sciences. r- _ -- -

. 
Jtockctdyne is engaged in i~eas-to-barawa-:el ., ; systems, the division is under contract ro1·, 
development of propulsion systems. H1- h igh energy solid propellant motors and 
thrust liquid propellant engines, built ~Y 1unique accessory equipment. Solid propel-

-~u°:sk~:;ef0~a~~~re.!;:1~~~~e ~~; jlant operations are _located at McGregor, 
projects including Atlas, Jupiter, Thor, Red- l Te~as. Other propulsion system conc~pts are • 
stone, Explorer_, Discoverer, Pioneer, Juno, t ac~v~ly under development employmg the . 

j and others. Under development at present principles of ion energy, nuclear energy, 
; are two super performance liquid systems.\ plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag. , 
While leading the nation in liquid propellant l netohydrod.ynamic systems . _ ~ 

'l WORK IN THE flEtDS OFfH°EFUTURE • 

NORTII9A~IERIC~~AVIATIO'N;I~ 

Spring semester officers for the 
Texas Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta 
Theta have been elected. 

New officers are Dewey Bry'°t, 
Lub~k. president; Ken Talking-
ton, Tyler, vice president; Lynn 
Skelton, Garl8nd, sec'retary; Roy 
Mears, Lubbock. chaplain and 
James Wiley, Lubbock, was eleeti-
ed warden. 

Unhappy Huhhy 
'Dumps' Low Blow 

TEXAS CITY, Tex. UPl - Cops 
said Monday an unhappy husban~ 
dwn1,>ed five- tons of concrete last 
week into .the car of th~ rival fol-
his wife's affections. 

The husband, they said, doubled 
back home with his loaded truck 
to get & watch he left behind. He 
spied his wife entertaining the 
man. 

On tiptoes, he left the house. 
backed his truck and spewed all 
its contents into the 1959 car 
parked outside. 

It seemed nobody was anxious 
to file any charge. 

BENNETT IS PREJl.'Y 
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) - East 

Texas Baptist C.Ollege tapped a 
Kilgore pastor, Dr. Howard Ben~ 
nett, Monday for its president. 

LUXURY & ECONOMY 

Under New M:a.na.gement • 

We a.re now octering a few 2·bed· 
room apta. ~tr&.ll)' loca.ted 011 3tth 
St. (or f85 and up, F'Urnlture aad 
carpet Is a.va.ll•ble at 1Ug:htl)' h igh· 
fir rate.. Apply rApt, 47. Pia.a. 
A.JIU., 2102 3tt.h St.. SH 7·17t9. 

·--
LUBBOCK RADIATOR 

SERVICE 

All Work Guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H PO 3-3850 

DEAN WYLIE 
TEXACO SERVICE 

7th & College PO 3·0825 
WASHING GREASING 

We Give S&H Greem Stamps 

I DR. C. EARL BILDRETll 

I Optometrist 

Yl1ua.t~ 14.11-8~ 

l OONT.AOT L&N9.DI 
Ylaoal Tralnlaa ....... o ...... 

vtalea Belated &o Be..stq 
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PEW TICKETS LEFT 

'Picnic' 
· I Musicians Workers Sign 

In Union Lobby 
Students interested in signing Nears Sellout 1

Initiated up for any of the eleven Tech 

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national Union committees should do so 
The production of William Inge's 

"Picnic" by Texas Tech's speech 
Dept. was a sellout for the first 
three perfonnances. Only a few 
tickets remain for performances 
tonight and Wednesday. 

RESER VATIONS can be made 
by calling Ext. 356 or tickets can 

Music Instructor 
Presents Recital 

Richard Tolley, a first year mu
s ic instructor, will be presented in 
a faculty recital at 8 p.m. next 
Tuesday in the West Texas Mu
sewn Auditorium. 

Selections on the trumpet will 
be accompanied by pianists Mar
jore Magness, Richard LaMar, and 
J ohn Price. 

~l~~~~·~!t 9th=-~~~! d::i~ 
p.m. 

The plzy. directed by Ronald 
Schulz, takes place in a small Kan4 

sas town i'n a yard shared by two 
husbandless, middl~aged ladies. 
Hal Carter, a young man played 
by Ronald Butler, arrives in the 
little town much to the ladies' 
delight. 

Others involved in the action of 
the play are the invalid mother of 
one of the ladies, the two ma tu r
ing daughters of the other and a 
spinster school teacher boarding 
with one of the ladies. 

Late permission for girls living 
In the donnitory will not be grant
ed Unless attendance is required 
by an instructor. 

Dr Pepper 
LARRYMORE DANCE STUDIO 

LET'S TAKE DANCING LESSONS 
New Classes Starling Now 

Cha-Cha 

-
foxtrot 

Rumba Jitterbug 

Tango ts ?f. Waltz 

ALL-LATIN AMERICAN DANCES 
Only $1.50 per Lesson 

Think of if-for only a few dollars you can 
be a good dancer 

CALL US NOW 
Phone 3-8643 2504Ave. P 

r 
DON~ 

/ 

the Perfect Valentine - Books 

-I n such cases a letter should be 
sen t by the instructor to the Dean 
of Women with the names of the 
girls to be granted Jate permission. 

music fraternity, and Kappa Kap- today, Wednesday or Thursday be
tween 8 a .m. and 3 p.m. fo the 
Union lobby, annotmced Dan 
Webster, Union Program Council 

pa Psi, honorary band fraternity, 
have recently initiated new mem
bers. Gerald Thomas 

Attends Ag Meet 
New initiates of Phi Mu Alpha personnel director. 

are Jerry Godbey, Jerry Hering, av:;~~7or0~n~~::mc:~:~ilc:~r~ 
Dr. Gerald Thomas, Tech Dean 

ot Agriculture, will represent the 
Texas section of the American 
Society of Range Management at 
the Board of Directors meeting 
today through Thursday in Port· 
land, Ore. 

Bill Peters, Bill Scott, Taylor 
Sims, Jim Sudduth, and John ing the various committees which 
Lewis, who was jnitiated earlier Include building decorations, dance 
this fall. decorations, western dance, world 

New Kappa Kappa Psi initiates ~~ve1~:~e!:~~1daye~~~:~:ec~~ 

Dr. Thomas is past state presi
dent of the assocjation. 

are Bob Breckenridge, Art Sayefs, hospitality, games and tourna
James Morgan, and John Fair- 1 ments, music and exhibits, movies, 
child. and Tuesday night dance. 

.... 

Do ~u Think for Yourself? 
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'RE IN FOCUS* ) 

If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of 
t he desert, would you say (A) "Long time no sea!" 
(B) "Wish they'd invent talking mirages," or (C) 
"Anything can liappen in Las Vegas!" A D B D C D 

When a man says, "Brevity -smoke Viceroy. '!'hey !mow only Viceroy 
isthesoulofw;t,"he means has a thlnkiug man's filter-the most 
(A) he's about to make a d · f h all A d 
long speech; (B) w(se advan~d filter e.s1gn o. t em , . n 
thoughts come in short sen· only Viceroy. has a smoking mans taste 
tences; (C) "Shut upl'' , •• th!l full rich taste of choice tobacco. 
A O B D C D 

You're caught in a pouring 
rain-and you're offered a 
lift by a pal whose driving 
is dangerously er ratic.. 
Would you (A) WI -him 
you enjoy walking in the 

f:~n~e<~:1.? '~~)r~-;!;~ 
rather tha n h urt his ____ ,.. .. feelings? 

A D B O co 
In choosing a filter ciga .. 
rette, would you pick one 
that (A) says the filter 
doesn't count, only the to
bacco; (B) is designed to 
do the best filtering job for 
th~ best taste; (C) gives 
you an enormous filter but 
very little taste. · 

A D B O c o 
When you thlnk for yourself .• . you de
pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and 
women who think for themselves usually 

*If you have che.cked ( C) iD t hree out of 
four que$til.ons, )"Ou're pretty sharp •.. but 
if you picked (B), ~think for yoUf)ielf! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S T~STE! 

ClOGO,Oro'lm•WJlllanuo<1TobaeeoCorp. 
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Writer 
Having made it a personal duty to buy my books from 

at.her stores rather than the Texas Tech Bookstore, I scouted 
around Monday to see what the prices were on the same books 
at the other two book outlets on College Avenue. 

The findings were not so much frightening as they were 
l'tWeallng. On rune books. ranging from Journalbm to Spanisb 
with a couple of English texts thrown in for good meMure, the 
ODl.lege book store charged $1.50 more than another text head
qlllarter, located adjacent to a catnpus drugstore. The campus 
IJookst.ore ran $1 more than the third outlet. 

Before continuing, I might add that I checked used book 
for used book and compared next texts also. 

Some will say - including the Tech store - that $1.55 isn't 
much difference. But multiply that difference by the 8,000 stu
dents who have - and will - enroll in Tech thls semester. The 
total comes out to a tidy sum of $12,400 more per semester, so 
the difference adds up quickly. 

I am not asking for a. student boycott of the campus book
store; this would gafo nothing except ill will between the book· 
store and the students. However, I would like to see ALL stores 
follow the same policy in the pricing of textbooks.. 

Something that would be different and aJso work to the 
advantage of the student body as a whole would be the fonna· 
tion of a cooperative book store, where OOoks would be bought 
and sold on a prorated basis. That is, if a· student returns an SS 
book in excellent condition (and heaven knows many texts are 
never cracked). then the student would receive resale money 
accordingly, say $6. 

A Oat price of half the original cost when the book ts sold 
puts no premium on keeping the text clean and usenble. The 
store could then resell the book the second time for $7, making 
a profit of a. dollar or $8.000 overall) and still stn·e the student 
a dolla.r. Complicated no, feasible, yes. 

Grant.ed the campus bookstore does its good deed by putting 
money into the Tech Union. Th.is is commendable a nd is appre
ciated by many o( the Tech students. However, I don't need 
an air·conditioned building with piped·.in music lo buy my books. 
All I want is a fair deal on the books I purchase. 

And, in conclusion, ir there ls any 'One sentence whJch grates 
on ow- nen·es, it ls the one. "Sorry, but that book isn't being 
used next semestet-." " 'Ith this sentence all ehances of monetary 
g'a.i.ns are lost. It's a sinking feeling that only a letter from my 
draft board can equal. 

COMPARATIVE PRICES 

Campus Bookstore 

.. 90 ..... .... 
Sl.60 
fl .95 
$3.9:; 
$2.05 
$2.10 
$1 .70 

Course Book & Stationery Center 

.1oumaJl1m 433 $4 .90 
JOUTnallm:n 233 $5. 00 
S«:lology 3S5 $3.20 

$200 
Engllah 331 $1.95 

$2.95 
$1.90 

Spaniab 334. $2.10 
$1.70 

Total• $25.70 

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY - fa 1ww many l ives tk>e3 Love 
reaUy play a dominant partr The average taxpayer is no more 
Capable of a "gmnd passion" than of a "grand opera." 

-1.Z. 

For Class Schedules 

More Revealing System Is Needed 
Gracing The Toreador's editorial pages in the past few weeks has been a series 

of stories on the problem of iitcluding the names of teachers on class schedules 
beside the courses they will teach. 

The conclusion we have reached is that there are many department heads who 
don't want to implement this procedure. 

The reasons may be simple, if viewed in a realistic light. Such a move would 
start a mad stampede for the instructors most preferred by the students of Texas 
Tech. It would leave the incompetents in a somewhat conspicuous light. 

We have talked to some of me teachers who are sometimes classified by stu
dents as difficult or "hard" but still considered "good" and they, for the most part, 
don' t seem to mind. 

The registrar's office does, however, as do many department heads. 
It seems possible that trying to plan far enough ahead to come up with a 

non-flexible schedule might not be quite feasible in the efforts of department 
heads. 

But it isn't important where these names ,.,,d sections appear as long as some 
sort of adequate system of comm.im.ications to the student is implemented. 

Bulletin boards are plentiful at Texas Tech - they are all over the place. It 
seems that sometime, shortly before registration, department heads could post 
lists with all the information desired. 

Thi; has been done by the government department and has proved quite sat
isfactory. It could easily be accomplished by all the other departments. 

We cannot see any reason that would hinder such a plan. It does not seem too 
much to ask that the students be given a break in registering each semester. 

This problem will not be solved, however, if it is now. The Student Council 
has done some work on the subject; nevertheless if anything is to be done, it will 
have to come. from the higher powers that be at Texas Tech. 

This year has proved beneficial to Texas Tech students; it has been truly 
unique. The whole problem is to let students make their own decisions. Secrecy 
will not solve anything . 

In A l~ers 

De Gaulle Must End Rebellion 
by J. M. ROBERTS 

A.ssocia.ted Press News Analyst 
The next step for French Presi

dent Charles de Gaulle in Algeria 
is to end the Arab rebellion. 

De Gaulle won more than one 
battle when the Algerian French 
insurgents st.ar ted moving out of 
their barricades in Algiers Sun· 
day. 

They had been the prime mov· 
ers in the agitation which 
brought him back to leadership 
of France two years ago. De 
Gaulle proved he was no colonial· 
ist die-bard He adopted a demo
cratic policy of self-detennine.
tion which the Europeans in Al· 
giers feared eventually would 
permit the Arabs to drive them 
out. The Europeans rejected his 
policy. -

But in the meantime the \Vorld 
Wa.r ll hero had rallied the peo
ple at home and built up a con· 
siderable body of sympathy 

abroad for his methods. For a 
time after the insurgents took t.o 

the barricades the loyalty of the 
anny was in doubt. De Gaulle 
won that battle. 

For a time, civil war was 
feared. De Gaulle, instead of 
forcing it, gave the insurgents 
time to reconsider. He won that 
battle. 

If civil war had occurred, or ll 
{the army had created anarchy by 
refusing the commander in 
chief's orders - another impthd
lng crisis which he did n:ot force 
- there would hnl•e been grave 
world repercussions. 

His efforts to regain for 
France a leading position in 
world councils would have been 
crippled. Tttis spring's summit 
conference might have been de· 
layed or called off. Newly·begun 
efforts to establish for NA TO 
a better coordination within and 

a stronger front without would 
have been futile. 

Instead, De Gaulle's govern
ment is shon.1.ng a strength not 
seen tn F'r'a.nce since World \Var 
I. The political aspects of .. this 
strength will not be clear until 
his demands for special powers 
have been presented to the re-
called Pa.rll3'nent. 

If he can put down the Arab 
rebellion - by force or through 
negotiation - the final battle 
for Algeria can be undertaken. 

That battle wUl be to oonvtnce 
the l\loslems that they can be 
French a.nd still be Arabs. De 
Ga.ulle has allowed tour years of 
It, after a cease fire. 

In that battle, De Gaulle will 
find the odds more greatly 
against him. But the Algerian 
French have fought their physi· 
cal battle and lost. The Arab 
rebels are not winning. 

Secretary Slams Attack Claims 
By FRED S. HOFFMAN by a Senate Appropriations sulr sidered by the Joint Chiefs of 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Secre· committee about the new $39,335,· Staff and the chiefs do not agree 
tary of Defense Thomas s. Gates 000,000 military budget. with the SAC commander. 
Jr. Monday disputed as unrealis· Symington, who contends the - "I don't want to be disparaging 

- tic the Strategic Air Command's Eisenhower administration is let· of Gen. Power." the defense sec-

EDITOR ---··---------·Tom Schmidt 
MANAGING EDITOR Arthur Mayhew 
NEWS EDITOR Ron Calhoun 
CAMPUS EDITOR Carolyn Jenkins 
SPORTS EDITOR------- Ralph W. Carpenter 
ADVERTISING MANAGER Roy Lemons 

estimate that the Soviet Union ting the Soviet Union pull steadi· retary said, but we do believe his 
could demolish U.S. strike-back ly out front in missiles, wanted to mathematical probability is un
ability in 30 minutes with 300 mis· know why the Pentagon was ask- realistic in relation to the facts." 
siles. ing for only 15 per cent of what The Joint Chiefs do not feel it 

The estimate, made by Gen. Gen. Power declared. would be necessary now to start an air· 
Thomas S. Power SAC com.man· needed to keep some of his long· borne alert, Gates said and noted 
der, in a recent speech, was range nuclear bombers aloft and the budget contains 90 million 
thrown before Gates by Sen. Stu· ready at all times. dollars to get ready for such a 
art Symington CD-Mo.) while the Gates told Symington that Pow- found-the-dock bomber alert, if 
defense chief was being questioned er's views were thoroughly con· and when needed. 
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llTS IN PACIFIC • 

Russia Fires 
Graham Is Big Success 

~ocket In Moslem Nigeria 
by STANLEY JOHNSON 

MOSCOW UPl - The Soviet 
lion wound up its mid-Pacific 
cket tests Monday with the an
uncement that a second missile 
d landed in its ocean target 
ea. Unlike the first one, there 
lS no hint of how close it came 
any bull's eye staked out in ad
noe. 
.. MEASUREMENT data again 
nftrmed the high precision of 
? rocket flight guidance," the 
icial announcement proclaimed. 
Tass distributed the bulletin 
:>Und the world, the Moscow Ra
) broke into its programs with 
unpet flourishings and stirring 
U'Ch tunes. 
rBE BULLETIN, coinciding 
th the start or a top-level Com
mist-bloc meeting here for rnax
um political effect, showed one 
ijor difference from the an
uncement of the first test held 
n. 20. 
That announcement said the 
st rocket had landed only 1.24 
Jes from its predetennined tar
t after a flight of 7,760 miles. 
p speed was listed as 16,250 
Jes an hour. 
seen INFOR.l\.IATION was 

ock' May 
•till Enter 
:ONCORD, N.H. (II') - Vice 
~ident Richard M. Nixon's New 
mpshire campaign chief said to--.. 
y New York Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller apparently is still 

erested in the republican presl-
1tial nomination. 
'Mr. Rockefeller perhaps has 
t removed himself as firmly as 
i been supposed after his an
.mcement ot withdrawal," Gov. 
~ley Powell said. 
rbe Republican chief executive 
New Hampshire was asked at 
iews conference whether he ex
!ts "a fight from Rockefeller 
-:kers" at the GOP convention. 
:n his reply, Powell said Rocke
ler's participation in a recent 
.ionwide "Dinner with Ike" 
>gram and "his failure to men
n the vice president would 
m to indicate some continuing 
erest on his part." 

cholarships 
LI"e Renewed 
...a.wrence D. Bell memorial 
1olarships may be renewed by 
lhomore engineering students 
s spring. Only sophomore stu-
1ts expecting to complete de
-e requirements by June or Au
;t of 1962 are eligible. 
.\.pplications should be made at 
· office of the Dean of Engi
~ring by Feb. 8. 
C\vo annual scholarships of $500 
1e been established by the Bell 
licopter Corporation of Fort 
•rth. 
~ese scholarships are available 
freshmen engineering students 
I are subject to renewal yearly. 
ed. scholarship achievement and 
ll'&cter are the bases for award.-

of the scholarships. Students 
st have a 2.0 average to qualify 
renewal. 

Sport 
Center 

161 2 -13th PO 5·6645 

Comple!e Athletic and 

Sports Equipment 

omitted Monday, and. there was no 
indication why. 

Moscow has never disclosed the 
launching site of its mid-Pacific 
rockets. It is believed to be east 

area, originally marked off for a 
month starting Jan. 15, was re
opened about two weeks ahead of 
schedule. 

of the Caspian Sea, however, Two Chinese 
where similar range missiles 
could reach almost any point in 
the United States. T R k 

TASS SAID that the second r y 0C etry 
rocket, fired Sunday night, landed 
"i'n the target area in the Pacific." JOHORE, Malaya CAP) - Two 
The announcement did not say Chinese were arrested here be
whether it had hit a pinpoint tar- cause they tried to launch a space 
get, if there was one. The entire rocket they had made from direc
target range covered 44,000 square tions given in an American science 
miles, about 1,000 miles southwest fiction magazine. Authorities esti
of Hawaii. mated the 4-foot-long wood and 

The final stages or both shots steel rocket would have traveled 
are believed to have been spotted about a quarter of a mile if it had 
by Western airplane pilots. A U.S. been fired. The students charged 
Navy patrol plane reported seeing with posessing explosives, were 
what looked like a missile enter- freed with a warning after a plea 
ing the atmosphere over the tar- that their scientific initiative 
get area Sunday. Similar observ- should not be discouraged. 
ances of the first _shot were made ------------
by U.S. military sources. An Aus- KACIR IS BELL DA 
tralian airline pilot also reported AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Price 
sighting the first one. Daniel Monday appointed Stanley 

Tass reported that Sunday's fir- Kacir of Temple district attorney 
ing "completed the present stage of the 27th District of Bell, Lam
of development work." Thus the pasas and Mills coUnties. 

LAGOS, Nigeria CA'J - Stunned 
by the success of Billy Graham's 
crusade in Lagos, leaders of Ni
geria's Moslem faith are stepping 
up efforts to counter his campaign 
and touch off a re1igious squabble. 

Graham left today for Ibadan, 
Nigeria's largest city, 70 miles 
northeast of Lagos, after drawing 
a C'rowd of 40,000 persons Sunday 
night, the biggest so far of his 
African tour. After preaching in 
Ibadan, Graham goes to the Mos
lem cities of Kaduna and Jos. 

After Graham's revival meeting 
packed the Lagos race course Sun
day night, the Moslem Ahmadiyya 
movement distributed posters and 
pamphlets challenging the Ameri
can evangelist to a public debate. 

The posters charged that Gra
ham had said at one of his meet
ings, "You can read the Koran 
from cover to cover and not find 
a word concerning the future of 
mankind." 

Nassem Saifi, chief Moslem mis. 
sionary in West Africa, declared 
the issue should be discussed in 
the public interest. Neither Gra
ham nor the Christian Council of 

Summer j obs often lead to reward ing careers at Du Pont 

THIS SUMMER ... 

Nigeria is accepting the challenge. 
Similar handbills were passed 

around on Saturday. 

Algiers Leader 
PARIS 'AP) - Officials at the 

Paris Palace of Justice tonight 
said a military plane is t::ying 
Pierre Lagaillarde, a leader in the 
abortive Algiers rebellion, to 
France for judicial proceedings. 

Officials indicated that the plan& 
already is on its way. No infor
mation was available on where the 
plane would land. Informants said 
the pilot would be given instruc
tions only at ihe last moment. 

A warrant also was issued for 
the arrest of Joseph Ortiz, the 
other top leader in the revolt. 

Flown to Paris 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. (AP) - Plans ta 
launch satellite rocket Discoverer 
IX today were postponed for 
undisclosed technical reasons. 

ON-THE-JOB TECHNICAL TRAINING AT DU PON T 

Pictured are a few of the many Du Pont 
plants and laboratories across the country 
where selected technical students roll up 
their sleeves during summer vacation and 
put their college training to practical use. 

Most of the assignments are s:milar to 
work the employees are likely to do after 
graduation. Next summer, for example, a 
chemical engineering student may go to 
work on a c;atalyst recovery project. A 
mechanical engineering trainee may be
come engrossed in a challenging hydraulic 
study. A promising young chemist may 
tackle a problem in organic chemistry. 

In short, each man is given a regular 
plant or laboratory assignment commen
surate with his education to date. And, as 
with permanent employees, the student's 
training is personalized and tailored to fit 
his background and interests .•. even to 
the location he prefers, as far as practical. 

This program has proved of benefit both 
to students and to Du Pont. It gives stu· 

dents an opportunity to increase technical 
knowledge and to learn how to put college 
training to use in industry. It gives 
Du Pont a chance to observe men who will 
soon be graduating in science and engi· 
neering. Mariy of these summer associa
tions are stepping stones to rewarding 
careers with this company. 

Juniors, seniors and graduate students 
wil1 be givep technical assignments. Op
portunities are in chemical, mechanical, 
electrical and metallurgical engineering; 
also in physics and mathematics. Candi· 
dates should write at once to E. I. du Pont 
de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2420 Nemours 
Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. Open· 
ings are, of course, limited. 

There are opportunities also for men 
who have completed their freshman and 
sophomore years, as laboratory assistants 
or vacation relief operators. They should 
apply direct to the DuPont plant or 
laboratory location of their choice. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ••• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
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Algerian Uprising Dies "' Hard Bomb Scart ~ 

by GODFREY ANDERSON against French rule for five years. 
ALGIERS (}!') - The French Lagaillarde, 29, a deputy in the 

inSurrection in Algiers ended in- French Parliament, was in the 
gJoriously Monday with one of the hands of the authorities, and his 
two leaders ill custody and the fate apparently will be considered 
other in flight. separately. 

THE LAST diehards marched JOSEPH ORTIZ, the saloon 
out of the balTicades after getting keeper who was political boss of 
a harsh army di~tate to form a the insurrection, fled -as his com
unit with the French Foreign Leg- rades filed out of the balTicades 
ion to fight Algeria's Moslem re~ to surrender. The spakesman had 
els or go home and face possible no news of his whereabouts. 
trial for subversion. The spokesman said all the men 

Moving firrflly to end the eight- with Lagaillarde had been told 
day uprising, President Charles de they could return to their families 
Gaulle's government laid down the but that if they did so they faced 

unbending alternatives. They were investigations. 
relayed to the insurgents by a THESE investigations would be 
paratroop colonel at a meeting be- made by authorities sent from 
hind the barricades Sunday night. Paris, not local officials who might. 

A GOVERMENT spokesman said be sympathetic. Those insurgents 
420 of the insurgents who sur- would be tried who were found 
nmdered with their goateed mill- to have participated in an "attack 
tary leader, Pierre Largaillarde, on the internal security of the 
agreed to serve with the Legion state," the spakesman said. 

as a special unit. Gen. Jean Cre- The investigatioTl6 also ap~
p1n, Algiers corps conunander, said ently apply to all the men who 
they would fight the Algerian na- were in the barricades at one time 
tionalists who have been in revolt or another during the uprising. 

THE SE'.1'TLERS' rising that banicades gave in. 
began Jan. 24 with a street battle IT WAS estimated that in all 

fo which 20 died collapsed without about 1,000 Frenchmen had 
another shot fired. marched out of the barricades. 

The insurgents were loaded into The rest slipped -away during the 
army trucks and taken to a camp night. At one time it was estimat
near Algiers. ed that the men behind the bar-

DO\VN OAME THE insurgents' ricades numbered 5,000 men. 

barricades of paving stone and Territorial guards, who had 
rubble-bristling symbols of their thrown in their lot with the in
defiance of President de Gaulle's surgents, were the first to crack. 
policy of self-detennination for They started leaving the barri
Algeri8's nine million Moslems. cades Sunday. Some marched out 

After De Gaulle's speech Friday in groups. Others vanished into 
commanding the army to restore side streets. 
order, the Algiers generals brought The organized insurgent units 

up overwhelming force Sunday. we:-e taken to a camp at Zeralda, 
They cordoned off the insurgent 20 miles from Algiers. AU visitors 
camp in the center of the city to the camp were turned away, 
from direct support of the civilian including the mother and father 
population. of Lagaillarde who drove out from 

\VBEN1 THE showdown came, the city as soon as their son's 
the screaming mobs who had whereabouts became known. 

cheered the insurgents with cries I . 
of "Algeria is French" vtere no- W1 t~ men who know tobacco 

where in sight. best-it's women two to one. 

wi~ft le~e:!°la~n, 1~:=~ Freshman: They must be pigs-

broadcasts, the defenders of the we're too far south for moose. 

IBM WILL INTERVIEW 
FEB. 15 

' IBM invites candidates for . Bachelor's or Masler' s. Degrees to -discus1, 

opportunities in Applied Science, Marketing and Product Developmen~ 

••. _eo~tions throughout the United States;" - .- ... --- ~ 
._........... ~··~ 

I Laboral:'Oiies an<f mruiUiacturing facilities are located in Endicott, Kings:. -

ton, Owego, Poug~eepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose, 

Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporate headquarters is 

located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout the 

[
United States. The IBM representative will be glad to discuss ~~ Y?U 

~e type of career of particular interest to you. IBM offers_!. 

• Leadership in the development of information-handling s}'steiiii'i 

• New applications for data processing and advanOO! ~ ~mpu~ ; 

technology. 

• Favorable climate for continued career growtli. 

• Opportunities for a wide range of academic }>aclc~UJl:dt'.1 

and talenta. 

~~-... ~--~~~~·~~·~- .. ~'---~~~~~~~~~~_,.,. 
Contact your College Placement Officer to arrange an a~ID!m..ee!,J~ 

a personal interview with the IBM representatiVE!f 

fli you cannot attend the Interview, call or wrltei, 

Mr. c. a. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager IBM 
- >IBM Corporation, Dept. 868 

· l412 Texas Avenue _ ·' 
... ~j.ubbodc:, Texas 

. PO J.1981 - -~ _, _____ --

StopsPlanf 
AMARILLO(}!') - A TWA Co: 

stellat!on airlinei; with 42 passei I 

~::r i~°:i;:t ;~~ t:ar:a =: t-
was reported aboard. ~ 

The plane was en route fro .. 
Phoenix to Chicago. t 

an~t ~~d~:i:i:~t !;,l! Pt:.,~E ~ 
an Air Force bus away from ti ~ 
airliner. A team of experts fro 
the Amarillo Air Force Ba~atar 
ed. searching the plane, which w ill 
taxied into the middle of the fiei 
Nothing was reported fowtd in t 
first hour's combing. 

The Amarillo AFB and clrili: 
planes use the same airport fac 
ities. 

Names of the crew were not d 
closed. 

Prof Tests I ~ 

Teenagers 
Dr. Robert Anderson. associ~ 

professor of psychology at Te> 
Tech. will direct the testing 
West Texas high school stude1 
chosen "by machine" to take p< 
in Project Talent. 

A national survey of the tale1 
ot American youth, Project Ta.lt 
will study 25 areas ot knowle< 
and aptitude including English a 
math comprehension. mecbani 
and clerical abilities and creat 
ity. 

Results of the teirts will be 
leased to the schools to help 
their planning, and to report 
the students participating In 
study. 

Oass Teach~ 
Faster Readin 

Do you have trqµble reading 
a rate of speed greater thal 
snail's pace? If so, Tech's n 
non-credit speedreading coi. 
should interest you. 

Tllis course, dealing with re 
ing comprehension, is held 
days a week in the Ad. Build 

Registration is at 9 a.m. to 
at the Testing and Counse 
Center. There are sections fJ 
6-8 p.m. and 8-10 p.m. on n: 
days, and from 6-8 p.m. and I 
p.m. on Thursdays. 

Instructors will be Dr. J a. 
Kuntz, director of the Testing 
Counseling Department. and 1 

liam G. Neville, assistant uni 
sit;y pastor of the Presbyte 
Center. Cost of the course is 
to be paid at registration. 

Only Uo students will be 
to take the course which is 
Cered on a "first come, first se1 
basis. 

Movers Slide 
More Section 

Workers are readying cables 
heavy machinery to slide ano 
section of Jones Stadiwn 
week. 

Another section, the last 
largest one, is scheduled tel 
moved by Feb. 25. The stands 
being moved back approxi.mE 
226 ft. 

Excavation of the playing t 

which will be a 25 ft. bowl, is 
underway. Seats are to be bui 
ft. from the playing field to 
present stands. 

Contractors expect to t i 
work on the new seating 
within a month. The seating 
pacity will be increased from 
present 26, 701 to 55,155. 

Roses is red, 
Violets is blue-
Hogs is nasty . . • 
But you ain't. 
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A P POLL 

Beare a ts Still No. I 
Tech Track Season 
Will Begin March 5 

f econd week of midseason 

1 vi ty and low point produc
by Oscar Robertson, plus 

support for Ohio State at 
1e J>OllS. didn't hurt Cincinnati's 
~g in the national college 
•tball rankings. 

week, was first on 90 of the 174 points. California and Villanova 
ballots cast by sports writers and were the other tvVo-game winners 

broadcasters. Ohio State drew 32 among the top 10. 

The Texas Tech track seasorl spectively. These :nen will be 

will begin March 5 with Red Raid- b~cked by Bob Swafford, high 

er's entry in the Boraer Olympics 
at Laredo, Texas. Don Sparks, 

hurdles, and Richard Swafford, 
quarter miler. 

first place votes, California 22 and Miami of Florida bOuncing Lack Raider coach stated Monday. 
Bradley 18. from last week's 'toss to whip TEOH ROPES this year are 

The Raiders will also feature 
Delbert Shirey, Howard Coµnty 
Junior College transfer, who last 
year competed ~ the pole vault 
and jumping events ot that school. 

JN THE POINT tabulations, ~~::~nt';~~~r ~~~n~~P ~~~ ~~~ 0~1~:m~~ou~~~;5 5ors~p~~ 
based on 170 for each first-place ranking but failed to overtake idle mores. Among the men returning 

- BEARCATS and the Big 
•in topped the Associated 

rea poll by a big margin Tues
iy With more than halt the voters 
uning Cincinnati No. 1 team. 
Bradley and Galifornia held the 
.e second and third spots after a 
eek when mid-year examinations 
nited the acti\lity of most of the 
ading teams. Ohio State ousted 
'e5t Virginia from fourth place 
1d the Mountaineers, losers to 
'illiam and Mary in the week's 
g upset, barely held on to take 
·tb from Georgia Tech. 

vote, none for second, etc., it was Texas A&M. are James Pettit and James Leon- COAOH'. SPARKS expressed 
hope that 1960 would be Tech's 
finest se.ason in history. 

Cincinnati 1,612, Bradley 1,39U, ard, Southwest Conference champs 
f~~~~rnia 1,304 and Ohio State _L_C_C __ F_i_v_e--T-

0
--P-l_a_V_ in low hurdles and pale vault re-

So~~S:r:i~i:r!~~~';!t~::: ~= Tech Frosh Tonight --~-Q-U_O_T_E _ __ O_F __ T_HE ___ WE __ E_K ___ _ 
first time in years after a 94-86 Lubbock Christian Co1lege's first .a - ~-
whipping by William and Mary basketball game with Texas Tech's .,.I 
Saturday. The Mountaineers had freshmen will be played in the 
won 56 straight conference games Coliseum at 6 tonight. 

DEWITT WEAVER 

before that shocker. The game will precede the Red "We feel fortunate to obtain a 

fine coach like Jess Thompson. 

I have .known him for many 
yea.rs and know he can do an 
outstanding job for Texas Teeb. 
His fine record speaks for It
self.'' 

l\fEAN\VHILE, OHIO State Raiders' Southwest Con(erence 
handed Michigan State a 111-79 contest with University of Arkan-
Ten victory. sas. 

AJITER THOSE six came Utah, 
11lanova, Utah State and Texas 
&M, all in the same positions 
ey held a week ago. 

Georgia Tech, 7-0 in the South- LCC Coach Lester Perrin is ex-

Cincinnati, a 64-43 winner over 
1e' Citadel in its only game last 

eastern Confernce, thumped run-, pected to start James Teague of 
ner-up Kentucky and last-place Floydada, Larry Rogers of Idalou, 
Alabama last week but couldn't Jay Sherrard of Andrews, Norman 
quite muster enou~h ".o~~ sup- Preston of Shallowater, and Rusty 
port to pass West V1rgmia, al- Childs of 'Bluegrove. 
though the difference was only 24 · 

Follo~ the RED RAIDERS 
at home and away ••• over 

:_~[fl{@ 790 kc. 

you:/IRJ nUl.M aMatJ, wUJ., ~ 

UNIVERSITY OF · 

HAWAII 
1960 SUMMER SESSION 

58 DAYS $529 ""' . 
TOUR PRICE- ONLY l!;'° 

THE ORIGINAL COLLEGE TOUR TO HAWAII 
Prin indudu JteonHhip trove! to Hawaii, return to WHt Coo1t vio 
1ched 11l•d oirlinH, living accommodotion1, and oll major 1i9h1t .. ing 
drivH on Oohu - Circ1• hlond, Mt. -:-on10!111, Koko Heod, Peorl Harbor, 
a nd City Tour. It oho indud .. on ••lenUve beach program - o cola· 
moron cruiH, outrigger canoe ridH, glau bottom boot excur1io~1, and 
o vi1i t to th• oquorh.im. Social evenh highllght th• lour, Thu• include 
introduction parties where new friend1 or• met, w•lcome dil'lner and 
f loor 1how at Hawaiian VIiiage Topo Room, fo1hion 1how dinner ol 
Reef Hotel, o 1peciol "Nigh t in Japan" party, formal dinl'ler dance Ol'ld 
floor 1hQw a t A:oyol Hawaiian Hotel, ol'ld farewell "luau" notiv• feo1t 
ol Queen'• Surf- to all which events military offiUtrt ol'ld college m•l'I 
o re invited. Beoch drenin9 room• c:md locker• ore provided, major 
moviH weekly, tip1, trol'l1fer1, and molly olher extro1 ore 0110 covered 
by tour price, Roundtrip 1l1omthlp travel i1 available at odjull1d 

lour ro tH. 

HOWARD TOURS "::.';.'u7/! 
I. WILCOX HAU, CAMPUS RESIDENCE: Thi• h Hawaii'• originol 
coll19e tour. It it on educotlonol·1ociol program requiring UniHr1ily 
Qf Hawaii summer 1euion el'lrollm1nt. For college girl1 only. Tour price 
01 indicated above. 

2. APARTMENT R£SIDINCE AT WAIKIKI: A:esidenu h In beach ho1el 
o porlmenh al Waikiki. lncludu complete hotel 11rvic1, plu1 kitchen 
fotil1tWu, doily maid 11rvice, etc. Ul'liver1ity enrollment i1 optional. 
Separate tour unitt for college girl1, yeung JChool teacher., and other 
odultt. Tour price only $$69 plu1 $10 lox. 

1011. IUlmmt IHf0 1tMA110H, CONSUlT1 ~ 

~ MRS. C. C. TURNER . . 
6507 Hilcrest Dallas 5, Texas Phone Lakeside 6·2470 

University Travel Center at De lann's _.-

,-----------------------------------------------------------------, 
I I 
I I 

i A C ampus-to-Ca.reer C ase History i 
I I 
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' Diel! Petzold discusses time charges for a customer's telephone installation with an administrative assistant. 

How to avoid a " dead end" career : 

read Dick Petzold's story 

While a senior at the University of Mar~ 
land, accounting major Richard G. 
Petzold made some definite decisions 
about his future. "I wanted to work for 
an established company," he says, "but I 
didn't want to get lost in a 'dead end' job." 

Dick joined the Chesapeake and Po· 
tomac Telephone Company in Washing· 
ton, D. C., right after graduating in June, 
1956. Following three months of orien· 
tation, he became a supervisor in Reve
nue Accounting, where he continued 
trajning in a productive capacity, with 15 
people reporting to him. Here, he sug
gested a number of methods improve
ments which were adopted. 

Far from a "dead end" career, Dick's 
took him into many operating areas: 

• to General Accounting, where he 
handled market research projects, includ· 

ing a Customer Opinion Survey for four 
Bell System companies .•• 

e to Disbursements Accounting, for 
JBM·equipment training and, later on, 
the supervision of Payroll Deduction 
procedures ... 

e to Petsonnel Relations, where he co· 
ordinated a special, four-company "ab
sentee" study and presented findings to 
an important, top·level conference .•. 

• to Disbursements Accounting again, 
where he is now Supenisor, Labor and 
Material , with an administrative assistant 
ond 10 clerks under his guidance. 

"The telephone company brings out 
the best in you," says Dick. "'I've de-vel
oped new skills, acquired sell-reliance, 
and learned how to supervise and work 
with people. What's the opposite of a 
'dead end' career? Well, I've got it!" 

Dick Petzold earned'a D.S. degree in Accounting while in 
colle1e. He's one of many young men with varied college 
backgroundA who are finding rewardioc coreers with the Bell 
Telephone Companies. Learn obout op1,or1unities for you. 

See the Bell interviewer when he vi15il8 your eampu.s-and 
read the Bell Telephone book.let in your Placement Office. 

BELL 

TELEPHONE 

COMPANIES 

L..----------------------------------------------------------·-------

• 
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CAROLYN GOUSE, DEL RAY MOUNTS, 

. .. "we'll carry your book1 again if Teeh 

* 
CATHERINE CLEMENT 
beols Arkansas tonight'' 

Cagers To Go Against 

Our final fall sale of the year, and your final chonct 
to save on the finest in men's clothing. 

SWEATERS 
Complete Stock 

Of Cardigans, 

Pullovers One-third 

Off. 

SUITS SPORTCOAT .. I 

Our Complete Stock 

Of Natural Shoulder 

Suits and Sportcoats 

At Spectactular Savings 

1/3 
off 

Rugged Hogs Tonight ~===========================f'iil 
JACKETS & 
CARCOATS 

by .JOHN J>t;T1'\' 
•ror1•11d11r Hport.; Wrltf•r 

It'll lir flo" kitting 1 lmr• In Mu
nldrml C:ol11rum lonlscht at 8 when 

Tht• fl11zortmck1 from A rkan11as 
comt• to town tonl"ht, and tho 
Raldf'r11 hove another chance to 
lmprovo thr•tr record. The Hog• 
urr.• alway# roua-h and tough wtwn 
th<> chip• ari• on the tublo. It 
*hould prov<' t.o IX' trnothor fll'C&t 
nl~h! l~r brlllkrtbull l«n.v. 

-llWO-
'l'ho gmno of tm4tlrntbu ll In 

tho Houthwf•11t Oonrtircn<!fl IJf no 
fonJC•tr tho Hlow, N••Y·Jl1.wo1 non· 
C''1nt1wt "'m•o "'" wwd t.o lrnow. 
Nmv, U1ou~ll onn do•••n't luwe 
Ur I~ n fot1l lmJI 11tlar Lo ho ubJo 
to Jr lny und 11t.und up un(lor 
rouach trN,hnon t , hf' duf't; lmv~ 
to bo uhln t.o t1tlco u.o u.wlul Jot. 
of hnrd lutQC'kV, 
A pluy1·r In the SWC mu•t e•

p<·ct to I~· •hovcd, plnchc•d, hit, 
1t11pt>O<I, olb<Jw1•d, trlpprd, kicked 
ond Ju•t pluln clobbcr<'d. Ho mWlt 
o.l.o .,,, nhlo to I olcr "friendly od· 
vlco'' th rouil'hout tho .IH'OMOn. Heck, 
!hot'• Ju•t the way It I• and lt 
probubly won'l br chonacd. 

Tho 1111~y wily, ""' In "vory duy 
Jlft·, h1 IQ 11hn11ly ((h'n your tt1m .. 
Jter /r1•f'-rlllr\ nnd du<'lc, JJurUn1r 
yourHtill und your t.1•111n rtt. thn 
•1lmo umn, 1rh41 nw11t. 1Utrlo111t1 
1utd JlOHHllily fHJOH,Htn1•1ij nu Im· 
poMlhln U1l111f t..o dD, 111 t.o Hu,·k 
In fll o olo &enl, your pride nud 
your rl"ht. hoolf lJml hold your 
tNu11nr. Tho 1,hlll(V 10 hold t.1•m· 
11nr '" 011'1 urnrl< ut it jfrt•nl l>u• .. 
k11L1)1,ll 11lnyor, 
Now, lhll tl0t, n't mC'on you hove 

lhr Rrd Raldcni: try lo rC"nd<"r the 
high flying Untvoralty of Arkan11111 
Razorback.I doWn to size. 

COACH POLK nonr~ON and 

to pluy "patty-cake" with the op
poolng playera. Far from It. A1 
Dulch MC'ycr once said: "You can 
be a !food IORor but you should 
atwaya bleed a llttlc." 

-mvc-
Arthur Mayhrw, the sometlmr1 

cont.rovC'rtol column writ.er for 
thl1 1hc<"l, hM hcC'n ralalng "olr. 
hilly" with mc all durlnlf the hn•· 
kctboll ..... on. Mayhew Ill a Mid· 
land product and I• high aa a kite 
on Midland'• high ochoot basket· 
bllll team. Ile l)Olnts to their 25·0 
rPcord and a"loat1 like a man who 
haa round a bar In o. dry town. 

l\f.ttyh NY "l\.YH tlmt. WO h.OVf'n't 
pJu1trcOO thlH lino cu.go crow ln 
our (lOlumn (Lnd h" wunlH 80me· 
thlnrc don.A ubout tt . \Vell, to 
tcN~p pOILCU on tho Torcndor 
•hi.rt und thn fiJ>flt1Uc Jn tho 
right tmmu ot mind wo wm lfUY 
thlii : 

Mldllrna Juut u. rrout b1U1kot.. 
hnll t.tinm, u.nd "n • .inc~roly hopo 
tlrnt Urn <mtlrn team d(l('ldcN to 
tt1Llft t holr fot with Tuch. OK, 
Arthur'/ 

-ltWC-
Wlth one DHHlstant coach al· 

r~ody nnmctl by Coach Weaver 
th1• Tech coaching 1ltuallon np
J)(•ant lo bf' W{11l on tho road to 
b<•lng snllJC'd. OnP othl'r oBlllAlant 
will IX' nLU'ru-'d 8hortly, You can bC't 
thol ho wlll be on ndvocoto ot 
the pro-typo oflonoo tho Raldors 
arc runntna now. 

Slacks .... 9.95 

¥ 
Sportshirts 

and 11.9; 

Reduced I/~ 

Socks Cashmere and Wool V2 Prici 

¥ 
Topcoats Values to $S9.50 $34.5f 

Bill and Jeon Neel * 2420 Broadway 
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